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OREGON,ASHLAND,

Having one of the beet ekjli. dittili < >r- 
egoii, UH«/ /.Moiri»,(/ /.ore t<> i,.w it, 

I Ot'AKANTEK <MK,I, MoKK.

Ahhlani»,
Myer’s Block.east aide Main etnei.

W. IL Haynes, 
Agent.

If You Want Fine

island. 
United 
thy is

Benn, Moore and

Tobacco, (’¡gars, iQc., wav down to close.

Pennsylvania 
Ashland

PLEASE READ:

Having disposed of our business, W. 
8. (Tore will be found at th« ollie« of 
<1. F. Billings. All thus«" knowing 
themselves indebted to us. will please 
call aud settle. Clayton & Gore.

Il,Mims to Relit.

Niis ly furnished rooms to let < 
residence of Mrs. 11. Ral| h on 
street near business part ot town.

G. F. BILLINGS.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

{eg. Price S1.50;
.»e eluseli (Jilt at $1

Fir»t term lieainnliix Sept. ?.. I«-« 
tber information add re»»,

J S.Swarr. Pre»IJent, 
Athlaud, Oregon. [11—4

iu- 
of 

the proprietor of the 
in

At a llargnln
A full blorxl Hereford bull for sale 

at a bargain at the old dayton (»lace, 
six miles south of Ashland. Owner is 
going out of the stock business.

Bargains in tiro» <«<hh1s.
Iu order to reduce stock we have 

ilnctsl th«' (»rii« on all our dress grssls. 
A splendid assortment to s«'l«« t from. 
Cali nud examine. J. M. MoCaLL. *

Bargains in All Lines

Examine Ashland Brooms
Before pliM’liiR your orders. Samples s«nl 
to dealers when denired.
KT Shop in Nrer building eatl tide of Main 
street, Ashland, Orrgou. l&îb

C. D. Van Dyke
Ha»* bM’utrd iu Ashland for the manufacture 

of tirFl-< la >»

ry-Oar’FIKST PRESBYTERIAN <TII Rt lI. 
’.Zki I'tilamt. 1». l'gou. It.o. F G hl lange. 

I a-l..r. : atíbalo >er\it e» Pre«. Itine morii 
lug amt eveuing Sibbalti »chooi at 9 3.) a. 
»n. Yoiiiik lample'» i)!«'«'tll»g at 3 |>. m. Gen
eral prayer meeting rhu’>day evenlug

FIRST CONGRKGATIoNAI, 
.^g»g church of A'hlaud, Rev. G. J. Wel> 
»:er, pa-tor. corner of Main atreet amt 
»i-kiyouatenne. Moruiughour. I'1.:»', even 
ing hour. 7:30: Smulay «chool. IV m ; prayer 
meeting. Thursday Fvfniiig at 7:30. All are 
ordiallv Invitad io tar t-raaetit.

ASHLAND TIDINGS. B'.lGO.V ROAD APPROPRIA
TION.

THE LEGISLATURE.

FRIPAT FEBRUARY I,

EDITORIAL .VOTES A.VD .VEHS.

It w ill require 8N).06(),»k») more, to 
Complete title Panama canal.

A bill has passed the lower house of 
Congress increasing the 
soldiers and sailors who 
of hoth hands from 872 
month.

pension of 
lost the use 
to 81611 (»er

♦ • *
8tat«‘ S«'»iat«.r J. W. Watts, of 

Yamhill, is a candiiiate for U. 8. .Mar 
Bhal for Oregon umler Harrison. He 
was on the stump in New York dur- 
ini' the fall campaign, and his friemls 
say lit has a stroim “pull" upon the 
prize.

The weather has had things its own 
way in Oregon for a long time, es|»eei- 
allv in the V. Him» tie valley, but a 
bdl is now («ending Is foro the legisla
ture which, among itsother provisions, 
creates the oflice of “weather director" 
of thestai»’.

Tlie cabinet slate of the New York 
Prext im'ludes th«' following: "Blaine, 
secretary of state; Allison, secretary 
<>f the treasury; Wanamaker, secrets 
rv <»f the navy; Flatt, (»«tmaster gen
eral; Alger, Mi-retary of war; Warner 
Miller, secretary of agriculture."

John Wanamaker, of Philailelphia, 
visited Gen. Harrison at Imliana th«' 
other day, and the ever vigilant press 
corres(H>ndent plainly tells ns in a 
ooluinn dis|>:itch that Wanamaker 
either is down for a c tbinet position, 
or else he isn't and lie (the correspon
dent,» isn't sure which.

The clerk hire at each nefision of the 
Oregon legialature amounts to from 
$10,ooO to 8l2,<tiO. Half that sum 
would procure all the clerical assist 
mice iwedetl. but public economy is a 
spasmodic complaint with our Oregon 
legislators, and a spasm always comes 
on when a normal sch»*»l bill reaches 
a vote.

At the trial of Wm. O'Brien ou 
charge of conspiracy against the Brit
ish government, which iM'gan at Car- 
riek-on-Suir, Ireland, hist Thursday, 
a crowd of twenty thousand people 
gathered and rioting ensued. O’Brien 
escaped from the eon rt ruom, and is 
at lioert.v. Six hundred policemeu 
charged the crowd several time.«, and 
a number of people were injured.

Tlie Oiepoman’» Salem correspon
dent says a bill introduced by Jen
nings to amend the law relating to 
legal voters at school meetings is 
favorably considered and will become 
a law. The law now provides that 
any citizen of this state shall l»e en
titled to vote at aschool meeting who 
is 21 years of age and has resided in 
th<> district thirty days immeditely 
preceding the meeting, and has prop
erty in the distrinct U|»>n which he or 
she pays a tax. The bill (lending 
adds to this section th«1 words: “or 
have children i f sclu-ol ng«' to ed
ucate."

< • ♦
Th«' biennial r« |s>rt of the sii(>erin- 

tendent of the state penitentiary repre- 
sentsth«' institution to I»' in a satisfac
tory «s'l'ditiou and a credit to the state. 
Tlie total expenditures for the two 
years ending Jan. 1. l'»*,.*wer«'$t’S.*>o).- 
41. exclusive of appropriations for 
new buildings. The cash earnings of 
the couvicts wore $41,9 3.«6, leaving 
the net expenses of th«' state, 82t>,7.V>., 
33. The net «'ost of maintaining the 
prison«'!* was 8"»3.3I (wr capita (>er 
year, or 13.7 «•ents [>er day. The low
est numla'r of prisoners in attendance 
at tiny time was 2i*4, the highest, i Dec.

|s.sSi 2«;». Twenty-four prisoners 
a re serving life sentences. Superin
tendent Diw ning recommends the ap
pointment of a regular chaplain at a 
iix«'d salary, the erect ion of an addi
tion Ilk I feet long to the south wing, a 
(»»rtion of which is need««! for hospi
tal pur|»>»c« ami the remaining ¡»or- 
tiou could l»e used for a reformatory 
wliool; the erection of a small woolen 
mill at a cost of $7566 to manufacture 
doth and blankets for the use of I he 
(irisoners; the purchase of more land 
in the vicinity of the prison; an4 the 
making of an appropriation of $5110 
t<> repair buildings aral machinery.

A bill to appropriate $o.t*uO for the 
construction of a wagon road to con
nect Co«» and Curry conutie«) with 
the Willamette valley and itn radroiid 
highway» l.tm l»een favorably report«nl 
to the state »euat«' by the commit
tee to which it was ref<’rr««l. The 
justice of such appropriation is 
to«» appareut to ne< I urgnment. To 
promote in every pro|»erway the inter
change of commerce I'etween different 
parts of the state is a duty which the 
legislature should consider impera
tive. As an economic measure, the 
appropriation of money for a wagon 
road such as deseril»e«l has all th«' 
facts in its favor. Through the inac
cessibility of the coast counties, «>m- 
merce to the value of many thousands 
of dollars nnnually is driven or kept 
from the metropdis of our own state, 
ami of necessity turns into th«' tide 
Rowing into San Francisco. A fair 
appropriation for a gissl road would 
likely save more to the state in a sin
gle year than th«' sum expended in 
the )>erinanent improvement to be ef
fected.

The situation of Lake ami Klamath 
eoiiiities is almost precisely similar to 
that of Coik aud Curry, with relation 
to th«' eotnmer«')' of our state. Th«' 
trade which should How from those 
««»unties to Portlaisl goes to San 
Francisco. The wap>n roads crossing 
th«- mountain !<arrkrs l»'tw««»u the 
counties of Klamath aud Jackson are 
the key t<> th«' situation. IVople of 
Klamath county have ls-en »¡»euding 
money to build ami improve a road 
down th«' Klamath to connect with the 
railroad in Siskiyou county, Califor
nia. That point Is'ing reached, the 
differenc«' in shipping rates northward 
over tin; Siskiyou mountains to Port
land and southward to San Francisco 
is in favor of the latter city, which, 
with its other advantages over Port
land, secures to it the whole of tile 
trade which reaches th«* railroad at 
that point from Southern Oregon. If 
the wagon haul were made from 
Klamath county to Ashland now, as it 
used to 1»', the difference in rate 
would I»' in favor of Portland, and 
Portland would secure the bulk of the 
trade. The ul<l wagon road from 
Linkville to .Ashland, by an appropria
tion of 810,’MH) or Ik) could be so 
much shortened aud improved that it 
would be the route followed by the 
wagon freighters between Lak«' ami 
Klamath counties aud the railroad. 
Such an appropriation should l»e 
made, as an act of commercial self de
fense on the part of the state. It is 
declare«! by well informed (arsons 
that the road could lie shortened more 
than five miles and vastly improved in 
grade am! surface by a small appro
priation.

Seniitor Cogswell has a bill before 
the legislature to appropriate money 
for the road which goes down the 
Klamath river. His lull should lx.' 
styled, “An act to promote and per
petuate the divcision of trade from 
the channels of our own state into 
California." The effect of its passage 
would l>«' such as cannot reasonably 
claim assistance from th«' treasury of 
the state.

As to th«' benefits to the (>«'o(ile of 
Southeastern Oregon exclusively,
should lie said that a good road to 
Ashland, such as can !»• made, would 
!>e much preferred by a majority of 
the citizens of Klamath and Lake 
counties to the route down Klamath 
canyon into California.

nn-
1111- 
fr»r

Washington. Jan. 2*». A proniiueut 
Republican seuntor, who has visited the 
|>nsid« ut-el«s-t, r< marked toslay Hint 
he was «■onvinced that nt least five 
portfolios had lisen dispiis««! of. as fol
lows: I’d line. (Xs retary of state; Alli
son, secretary of the treasury: Warner 
Millcr.postmaster-geueral; Wann maker, 
secretary of the» navy; John F. Swift, 
of California, «n-cretary of th«' interior.

The Irish World, of th«' fifth iustaut 
says: "Never since the evil day, when 
Ireland’s native parliament was des
troyed by inethvsis iinj>arallele<l for in
famy oil the (>.">gvs of history, has Brit
ish rill«' ««i.ployeii nil its dials'lical 
agencies so op« uly, brutally, and re
morselessly for th«' extinction of the 
Irish race ns it lias in the year just 
come to a cloe«'."

REAL ESTATE-MERCANTILEAshland Riitlillng anil la»an ANioclatloti

Pursuaut to call a number of citizens 
of Ashland n.et in the city council 
cliamlier Monday. Jan. 2Stb, at 10 o’
clock a. m., to consider the matter of 
organizing a building nnd loan associa
tion.

l)r. J. 8. Walter was called to the 
chair aud W. H. Letsls was chosen sec
retary.

The object of the meeting beiDg pre
sented, the question of proper proceed- 
nre was discmwed, and ou motion the 
chair was instructed to app«»int a com- 
rnittee, himself lieiug one tnemlier, to 
(ins'e««! to incorporate. The commit
tee, who are themselves the incorpora
tors, met in same place Tu««day and 
adopted the following article«, which 
will I»« duly tilled for recon! iu the of
fice of the county clerk and secretary 
of state, as required by law:

Articles of Incorporation of the Ash
land Building and Loan Association of 
Ashland, Oregon.

Know all men by th<««e presents: 
That we, the undersigned, J. 8. Walter, 
W. H. Atkinson. George Engle, J. M. 
McCall, W. 11. Iss-ds. O. H. Blount, A. 
W. Scott, M. L McCall, II. B. Carter. 
J. M. Luark, J. W. Hockersmith, and 
A. 8. Hammond, have this day associa
ted ourselves for the purpose of form
ing a private cor|«»ration under the 
general laws of the State of Oregon, 
ami to that end do hereby make ami 
sill>»»cril>e, iu triplicate, the following 
articles, to wit:

Artie!«' 1. The name of this corpora
tion shall ls> The Ashland Building 
aud Loan Assix'iiitiou. The duration 
of said corporation shall be |>erpeturd.

Article 2. Th«' enterprise or busi
ness iu which said corporation 
(MtseB to eugage is:

1. To accumulate a film! from 
contributions of its stis'kholders, 
from pretits from investments.

2. To loan uiouey 6» stockholders, 
upon proper s«'cunty, in amounts not 
i xci eiliug one hundred dollars for each 
share of stock owned by the stix-kholder 
borrowing.

3. To buy, improve and sell such 
real property as may be deemed neces
sary in the biiBiuessof the corporation.

4. To receive money on deposit, and 
allow interest therefor.

Article 3. The said corporation 
shall have its principal office ami plsoe 
of business iu the City of Ashland, in 
the County of Jackson, State of Ore
gon.

Article 4. The capital stock of said 
<*orporation shall be On«' Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, divid'd iu to one 
thousand shares.

Article «5. The par value of each 
share shall be one bnudred dollars.

In Witness whereof, we have here
unto set our Kinds and seals, in tripli
cate, this -day of 1889.

| N unes of incorporators as signed 
above. ]

Subscriptions to the stock will now 
be received and upou .566 shares being 
subscrilaHl, the st«x*khol«lera will or
ganize, elect directors, adopt by-laws, 
etc. Each of th«' incorporators is a 
committee of one to explain the char
acter of the association to inquirers.

■

The state is asked to establish a 
weather bureau nn«l appropriate #2600 
to co-operate with the U. 8. Signal Ser
vice in wi-atber observations aud bul
letins.

The Senators wanted a rest last 
Thursday, aud adjourned at 11 A. M. 
on that day tilIJMotiday of this we»-k. 
The hum- adjourned Frirday moruiug 
till Monday.

Cogswell has introduced a bill 
thorizmg county court* to d«-elare 
navigable streams public highways 
the floating of logs, ete.

Stanley has introduced a bill to aid 
Jackson comity m «he construction of 
a railroad Iwtween Jacksonville and 
Medford,

A pro|MM<'d nim-mlm nt of the legis
lature, which will In- voted npou for 
the first lime at next general »'lection 
if it pass both houses, provides that 
member* of the legislature nhal) receive 
85 per day. instead of SI. as now. and 
that the biennial sessions may last for 
fifty dnya at such pay. but no more. 
The Coustitutiou now provides that 
only forty day’s pay shall l>e drawn at 
any regular session.

A bill to provide for the purchase of 
the half block of laud east of the Cap
itol building. iin<l appropriating 8&<'>06 
therefor, or so much thereof as may lie 
necessary, has l>een introduced in the 

I house.
The first bill to go to the governor 

was e nt from the house Thursday af
ternoon of last week. It was Wutts's 
bill authorizing the narrow gauge rail
road lamipany to construct a bridge 
over the Willamette at Rays binding 
between Manon and Yamhill counties.

A bill is lieforethe legislature for the 
creatiou of a new county out of Grant. 
Th« pro|H»eition is to divide 1 he county 
of Grant al »out equally by a line run
ning east and west, the southern half 
Iwing the u<<w county, the name of 
which is to lie Harney, after 111« large 
valley and lake of that name which it 
will contain.

A bill to consolidate Portland. East 
Portland and Albina in one city cor|M> 
ration will occasion a contest in the 
legislature, as will also the Bull Run 
water bill, i'll«» latter p iss.'d the sen
ate Tuesday.

A bill has l»cen introduced by Cham
berlin, of Mariou to provide for a state 
reform school a most worthy object.

A memorial to Cougress urging that 
the l’nite.1 States constitution la1 so 
amended that senators shall lie ehs'ted 
by direct vote of the [>eople instead of 
by state legislatures was voted down 
in the bouse T'lestlay the vote lieiug 
ayes, 23, nays. 31; ami Jacks«>11 county's 
r«'pr«sentatives all voted for the me
morial.

i

LOH Ml I THEN (IF THE 111*1 sE.

Following «re the standing cotnniit- 
te«'s of the lower house of the Oregon 
Legislature, appointed by 8[>eaker 
Smith:

Fhs'tions Wdliimsou, JenuingB, 
Fell, Pope and Price.

Ways and Means Apperson, Ear
hart and Moss.

E'hieation Blundell, Armstrong 
and Kirk.

Judiciary Harrinu'toii, Waldo, Coll- 
doii, Beno aud Bowditch.

Claims- Gilbert, Guoduough and 
JenuingB.

Military Affairs- Ladd, Northtip 
and Miller of Jackson.

Rond and Highways Paulsen, Huu- 
ter aud Hume.

Engrossed Bills 
ton and Myres.

Enrolled Bills
Qhimbee.

Indian Affairs
Stafford.

Printing --(look, 
ot Jackson.

Corporations Laughlin, Northtip 
an<l Fell.

Commerce —Thompson. Parker, 
Thomas, Short aud Morel«x'k.

Coiintit«« Crosno. Wim'-I, Laughlin 
Blundell and Moss.

Federal Belatious Parker, W«s>i 
and Bowditch.

Mining Hasknll, Howard and 
Price.

Public Lands Gilliam. Rick-r and 
Napton.

Internal Improvements 
Fisher of Folk ami Hahu.

Public Buildings G.er, 
ami Naptou.

Agriculture Powell, Roe, 
Brie.

Alcholic Traffi • Layman. Fisher 
of Multnomah and Derby.

R always and Transportatmn Max- 
well, Stowbn.lge, McCoy, Wilson and 
Miller of Linu.

Asseesmeut ami Taxation Waldo, 
Williamson, P<u«(uet, Belknap 
Gmiibee.

DEEDS RECORDED.

Roberts. Harring-

The following have Invìi r<«'.>rileJ iu 
the otti««' of th«' Comity Clerk since re
port in last issue of the Tidings :

(’nitvd Siales t«> Samuel Bowen—patent, 
l»’.v a< rcs in wees 21 and 22, tp 37, R 1 wot.

Je.*se Richardson t<* Win. Kenkeu D I. C 
NO 60, tp ;J7, R 1 weM. ÓJ 9«-10l acre*; f-lBOO.

Geo W. Danes to Geo. !.. Briggs—120 acres 
in M-e 15. T 37, R 1 west ; |409.

<> A T Co. to .< G. Wortinuu—lots 14, 1.5 and 
If*, blk 7\ Medfutd; <l;J0.

Otk TCo. to .Mrs. S. G. Wortman-lot 13, 
blk 78. Medford; H*.

I.. L. Angle to R H. Hn-per—south part of 
lots I? ami 20, blk 20, Medford; >806.25.

«S irai Anu White t » E. I*. Geary—100 acre« 
in tp .0», K 2 west; <27*00.

Martha M. Cooksey to Mrs. Rosa White—lot 
3 in Cooksey’s addition tu Cetili al Point; )1.

Constantine Magruder, trustee, to Veutu 
ria C. Hinkle lots 3 ami 4, blk 3, Central 
Point; 1100,

I’. W. Olwell to A. J. Weeks - lami in tp 38, 
R I west ; il7» <).

Willard Oau f<»rd to C. \. Burnett
8 ami 9, blk m;, Medford; ♦2i<5.

Oliver Haibnugh to Paul Chartrand—5 
acres in tp 37, R 2 * a-l ; <225.

Henry Aniermun et al. to Win. T. Smith
land in Talent ; $32.

I. W. Short et a!. t»»T. W. Johuson laud in 
Cottage addiiiou to Medford; >160.

T. W. Johnson to Arthur D. Sciiti--Jami in 
Cottage addition to Medford; fli-0. *

E. E. Miner to T. W. Bryant—laud in Mi 
ner’s addition to Ashland; |«>50.

Ellen N«>rcr«-sx to J. M l.ua k—2 33-100 
acres in Ashland; |lr00.

Wm. M. Gilroy to T. W. Bryant 5 a resin 
Affliland; |U2«».

S S. Stearns et al. t * E F. Walker 5 acres 
In tp 37, R 2 west; >157.«50.

Geo. W. 1‘hhcs to G. W. Herka'liorn— ICO 
acres iu sec 15, tp:«?, R l west; |1-

James E T«*linau t«> A C. lie. in-.33 15-100 
acic.sin Ashland precinct; Il

li W. Howard to A. P. Talent- land in 
»Medford; p_uv

J R. I'o-er to J. A. Ruble 10 acres in tp 39, 
R 1 vast. >1300.

Wm. J. Johns to Wm. H. W ickha u \ acre 
in Ashlaud; f2 »0.

James Hummer l«> (iv«>. W. Renfro 5 acres 
in tp 39, R 2 vast; ¡*2 0.

WHAT
Even’ day people livin'/ in the 

coimtrv are learning m«».<‘ and 
more to get their things <.f dress 
and personal need of l'ie < mer
chants. It is they who have the 
greatest variety of goods, the Iresh- 
est styles and the lowest prates— 
the three things peci ssary to the 
most successful buying.

of SAMPLES and 
ILLU ST RATED (’ A '1'A L( )G E E S 
and l»v aid of long experience and 
skill in filling orders, we are able 
to place the advantages oilered our 
city trade equally within reach of 
out of town customers.

As to cost of s«?nding -goods to 
and fro, we might add that trans
portation charges have been so 
reduced that they hardly figure 
in the handsome saving 
gained.

llavo you doubts as 
merits of this system of 
Try it 1

usually

to the
trade ?

400, 402, 404, 403, 403, 410 K Street,

SACRAMENTO, CAI

Dry Goods, Clothing-, Shoes, Huts, 
Millinery, Notions, etc.

DUNKARD I III K< H, GRANITE
Htrvfl, Awbland. Preaching eiu/y 

Sunday at !i o’ul.xk a. m.

'Y'Zsr'BAPTIST < HERCH. ASHLAND 
[^¿£5 Regular service* : ext Sab! nib, boib 
nioniiiui and evening by the | astur. Rev. F. 
W. (lookin.

E.fHt HCI! -U F - Vf)-II» EIL. 
t Ertstur. Scrv 1< «> Sabbalh School, 9 3U.
I’n-a. bling nt io A. M . and 7 P. M. ITayei 
meeting Thursday evening al 7 P. .M.

FOR SALE

can
15c.

re-

Ashland City Council held an 
journed meeting. Mayor Mills and 
Councilmen Colton, Fountain. Thorn
ton and Walter present, Monday even
ing. Jan. 28th.

City ordinance No. 61 was passed, 
levying n live mill tux for IS*.* u(a»n 
the property in the city.

City Ordinance No. 62 was passed, 
giving to the Ashland Electric l’ow- r 
and Light Co. the right of way for 
their lilies throughout the city.

Conmii’tve on city pound reported 
that, they bad secured a lease of ground 
from F. Roper, and had 
closures constructed.

Bill of 877 in favor of 
for material and labor in 
pound was ordered paid.

A plat of Saxman's 
Addition to the City of 
tiled with the city records.

Does It Pay?
Three fourths of our people 

troulili d with l>ys(x'iisia or Liver Coui- 
plaint in some form or other, which by 
nature of the diseiise has a depressing 
mtliience on the mind or lexlv. prevent 
ing them from thinking or acting clear
ly in any matter of importance. Indi
gestion. coming up of the food after eat 
mg. dyspepsia, sick headache, aciuitv of 
tile aLtmach or any derangement of the 
stomach or liver (upou winch the whole 
HQtion of our svsteiu dep ndsi are 
sjis'dily and effectually overcome tiv 
tile use*of Green's lugust Flower. The 
most stubborn cases have yielded to ils 
lnltuenoe, as thousands of letters re
ceived will testify. The inmiensi' sale 
of this iiitHiicine m another guarantee of 
■>f its merits, (over a million and half 
iiott'.es sold last year.) So we ask. will 
it pay tos'iffer from an> of the alaive 
diseastsi when yon can have imm"<iiate 
relief in the August Flower. Three doses 
will prove its worth. It is sold 
druggists ami general dealers 
pirts of the world.

Axle Grease per 
reg. price 

Blueing, 10c per box.
reg. price

Buckets. 30e each.
leg. price 40c. 

Mixed Bird Seed, Be n>.
reg. price 12Ac. 

Baked Beans, 25c can.
reg. price 30c. 

Cards (visiting) 15c pkg.
reg price 25c 

Coffee, (1 test Roast) 35c ti> 
reg J »rice 40c 

Clams, I »er can 15c
reg price 25c 

Citron, 30c n.
reguler price .50c 

Clothes Wringers, $2| 
reg price $2.7.5 

Codfish, 20c pkg.
reg price 25c 

Candles, 14 for 25c
reg price 10 for 25c 

Candies, (choicest) 30c n. 
reg price 50c 

Candies, (plain) 15c »> 
reg price 25c 

Curiants, 10c per it 
reg price 12 Ac 

Cocoanut, 25c per lb 
reg ]»l ice 50c 

Corned Beef, 25c can 
reg price 30c 

Clothes Lines (wire) 45c 
reg price 50c 

Cream Tartar, 35c 11».
reg price 50c 

Chopping Knives, 15c 
reg price 35c 

Corn, dried, sweet. 10c 11».
reg price 12?,«- 

Corn, in cans. 17c
reg price 20c 

Demijohns, way down 
Erasers, at cost 
Extracts, 2oz. bottle, 15c 

leg price 20c 
Extracts, s oz. bottle. 30c 

reg | »rice 50c 
Extracts, 16 oz. but.. 80c 

reg price $1 
Envelopes, 5c pkg

reg price 10c 
Hops, 15e per pkg

reg ]»rice 20c 
Mucilage. 10c per bottle

reg price 15c 
Maccaroni, ]»er I •< >x $ 1,25 

reg price $1.50 
Oysters, 10c per can 

reg price 1 
Oat Meal, 17 lbs for $1

reg price 1.“» lbs $1 
Pepper, 4 cans 50c

reg price 
Peaches, canned, 25c 

reg price 
Pencils, lead, per doz 

leg price 
Rice, 14 lbs $1

reg price 12 ll»s $1 
Raisins, per box 85c

reg prieo $1 
Soda, per 1 doz pkgs 75c 

reg price $1 
Syrup, i»er gallon 50c 

reg price 75c 
Soaps, 25c per box off 
Tobacco, 50c per plug 

reg price 55e 
Tobacco, 40c plug

reg price 50e

ASHLAND
Paid Up Capital,

OGN.
$50,000.00

One F arm containing toy acres of land suitable for mixed firming 
W ell located 3 miles trom Ashland.

40 Acres 6 miles from Ashland: suitable for a comfortable home. 
Price if sold at once $25 per acre.

20 Acres ot Fruit Land 1 !.• miles from Ashland: $100 per acre.
14 Acres Fruit Land mile from Ashland. Fine Location for a 

home. $150 per acre.
Acres of good Fruit Land at $too per acre-
Acres Fruit Land at $60 per acre.
One half acre lots from $100 to $1 to eat It.
Lots in Hunsaker’s Addition.
Lots in Miner’s Addition.

!0c
25c
5i >c

Men’s Heavy Boots front $1 up.
Eon’s Heavy Shoes from $1 up.
Men’s Overcoats from $5 up.
Men’s Heavy Lined Duck l isters reduce«! t<> S:’, 

Black Diagonal Suits. Kcgular $20;
I {educed to $15

Hats from 40c up.
Woolen Pants reduced to $2. 3,4.

Bovs’ Overcoats reduced to $3 each.

Hakooiio, Vonn., .Ian. 24.— lusur- 
an«v circles are excittal by the an
nouncement of Col. Jacob L Green, 
(»resideiit of the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance «x'lupauy, that Joseph 
A. Misire. general agent i.t Indianap
olis. was a defaulter iu half a million 
«lollare. M«fi>re assigned to th« otliivrs 
of tli«> Mutual Life all personal ami 
real pr«»|>erty. which ne.y rtshioe the 
loes t«> 8166,1*66. Col. Green says th«' 
standing of the company wdl not be 
impaired by th«' loss.

Wasiiiniiton, Jan. 24. The senate 
coani|itlee ou woman suffrag«' gave a 
hearmg to-day to a number of «W«'- 
gat««« who were in iith'iidrince nt the 
r«s-cnt woman suffrage ««invention. 
Susan B. Anthony. Isabelle Iss'cher 
Hooker, of Connecticut, and Virginia 
L Miuor. of Missouri, explain««! the 
difficulties that women expericn««» in 
attempting to s«'«'nre suffrage legisla
tion. "In favor of and against woman 
suffrage m Washington territory,” was 
the subject of Mrs. A. S. Dnuniway’s 
remarks. When she had put in her 
l>lea for amenduuut to the ooustitn- 
tioli, she wns su<sss->k«l by Mrs. I.ucy 
8ton«' Blackwell, of Boston, who told 
the story of how the w«>nien of Boston 
saved that city's public scbtjola.

The San Francisco Clirouieh*. Jan. 
17: '1'l.e change of rulers in China
next month will lw watchtsl with much 
interest by th«' W«stern w«»rl«l. The 
old Empress who has rul««i for more 
than twenty years has given much 
nutl'.ority to Li Hung Chong. Uie Mar
quis Te«i>g Hlul «»tiler men who nr«1 
fruiajly to Enr«'|>ean institutions. 
Th«' result has IhcU the ««-tablishment 
of a navy of foreign n««lels, th«' Liuhl- 
ing of telegraph aud t< lepholi«' lines 
and the ■!(« long of eighty miles of rail
road. But t!«' young Emperor may 
«•Lange all this, as he is reprceeuti'd to 
be wholly under the intiilelice of his 
tutor, a man bitterly prejudice«! against 
foreigners uud all things foreign. The 
contest between the old aud the new 
will lie fought in high phiees iu China, 
nud th«' Couseivntne will !»e worst««!. 
Still, progress wdl lx- slow in the land 
of Confucius, nud it may be that this 
slowuers to adopt Western cnstoins 
am) inventions is a g<x«l tlnug for the 
civilized world. To give th«' fanatical 
millions of China any ¡mwer l<> coj* 
with foreigners would !»e a source of 
daDger to the other uatious of Asia as 
well as of Europe.

Vai i!n:lizu>tl<>i' Laws.
: Washtiurteli ilisi'ut«'*». Jnn. 24|

IL pres« litnt ive < Liles of Alabama is 
endeavoring to molify the naturaliza
tion 1 iws, of th«' ««mutry and to make 
them more strict nud severe. For this 
pur(>ose be has prepared a bill which a 
Hul>-«'ommitt««' of the House Judiciary 
Commill««, lias »(»(»roved and which 
the Ju h.'»ry Committee of the House 
will ««insider od Saturday.

The following are the features of the 
bill; No alien shall be naturalized by 
any court w ho has ever lieeti cotivicteil 
of felony or any other infamous crime, 
or any crime involving moral turpitude, 
or who has emigrated to the Uuit««! 
States in violation of any of the laws, 
thereof, or w ho cannot s|>eak the Eug-

island of Upolo To hsh language or read the C-oustitution 
of the United Stat«« in the English.

The bill gives a form of petition 
which must lie filed iu any court which 
has jurisdiction after the petitioner 
has resid««l five years in the United 
States aud also over one year iu the 
Stale where the petition was filed.

Th« bill provides tb.it upon the fil
ing of such petili<.ns the clerk of the 
court shall enter the case upon a docket 
to lie kept for that purpose, and give uo- 
ice in wri.ing to the United Stat««* Dis
trict Attorney, if in tlm United States 
Con rt,l< »the Solicitor of Pul »lieProsecu- 
tion,and these petitions shall l e hennl in 
preference to oilier c:is«s, aud ii|>on the 
¡»earing th«> District Attorney shall ap
pear ami defend against the petition, 
and if, upon hearing all the evidence, 
the Court is satisfi>-d that all the alle
gations of the petition are proved 
shall enter a jtnlgmeut of decree 
daring the petitioner a citizen.

The p<>s il ility of war In'twecu the 
United States and Gennnny is one of 
the topics under pro ent discussion in 
the newspapers of this country and 
Europe. While there is little pros 
pect of war, the lack of harmony be
tween our government and that of 
Germany is a matter of general inter 
i-st. an I is lieing discussed daily by 
jouru'distn ami statesmen.

The Santoan i-l.m Is. situated in the 
South Pacific, something more than 
.k»)l> noics rpmi S;:n b r.,neoc,have, 
a (sipuliitioii of something less than 
56,666. They have a government, will, 
a chief at its head, for each 
England, Gni-many. tin I the 
States have been granted by
lamlers cone» ssions of gri i.t value in 
the way of harbor privile.is, etc The 
.«t.’inding of the three powers with re
lation to the islands lies been sup
posed to It' about equal, but now it is 
charged that Bismarck is intriguing 
to obtain control of the islands, in 
view of their increased itn|»>rtai:ce oil 
account of the canal to be oftened 
through the isthmus of Panama. The 
German government and some of its 
citizens have valuable plantation and 
trade interests in these islands, espe
cially in the
further their interests, German repre
sentatives have deposed the chief of 
the island. Malic to.», and in his place 
put in power Tamases«', who is but a 
t<s»l in tlieir liaiuLs. Au insurrection 
occurred on this island, and tierman 
forces were emplo /ed in tin attack on 
natives. American citizens and Ameri
can interests have been abused, it is 
claimetl. and the right of the island- 
ers, to self-government, which was 
agreed u|x.»n in a conference of repre
sentatives of the thre«' ;s>wers, has 
been violate«! by Germany, it is said.

Secretary Bayard doesn't seem to 
have managed the matter very satis
factorily thus far, and it will probably 
make n<> progress toward settlement 
till the new administration takes the 
reins of government.

Facts About Alaska.

The lust re[K>rt of Gov. Swineford, 
of Alaska, is very voluminous. The 
governor first enters into an elabor
ate review of the territory mid esti
mates tin- annual resources lit al amt 
8.*.o06.<>>)0. divided as follows: Fisher
ies, 84.606.066; minerals, 82.000,600; 
all other resources. #5.600,066. He 
urges the development of th«' territory 
mines. »s|>ecia))y of «'«ail. which he 
claims exists in large quantities.

Considerable space is devotet to the 
charges against the Alaska Seal com
pany. and lie states that those hereto
fore published gave only a portion of 
the story. He criticises the company 
severely and charges them with ill 
treating Indians ami hi.«king them 
slav, s and of completely dei.ior.dizbig 
business iu the territory, lie attacks 
Hie congressional investigMion of th« 
charges, and «u»)s it will not amonut 
to anything. In cuiiclnsiou i»' recom
mends the entire re-orgwniz :ta n of the 
territory and urges that the Indnius 
lie given a better civil government.

Advice to Mothers.
Mr». Winslow's Soothing Simp, 

children teetlihig. is the (»recnptioti <> 
one of the Irest female nnr*« ami phy 
mciausinllie United States, and ...is 
been umd for forty years witii never 
failing snccess by millions of mothers 
for lliitr children. During ilia proet ss 
of teething its v»hie is incalculable It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and «liarrli.e i. griping m the 
laiwels. nnd’wind ooh«'. By giving health 
to the child it rests the inulin r. Price 
S5c a bott!«'.

lesoti fi in piantiug and drawing 
will be givin by M. O-luirn, at bis 
residence ou thè side-tnli above ihe 
uormal sobool.

IhogrHplilcsl.

The Salem "Capital Jounial" is pub
lishing sketchi B of inenilHTS of the leg
islature. Following is what it tells of 
Representative Price of this county:

"Hon. W. K. Price is another of Or
egon's native representatives. 11« wai 
born at Albany. L;uu county, iu 1856. 
H<> pa»s«xi Ins youth at Albany atil re- 
««■ived bis ediK'atiou there. After ar
riving at the ag« of maturity ho wont 
to Crook county, wberp he was en
gaged extensively in stock raising for 
ten years. Four years ago be went to 
Jnekson ««»unty, ami again eoutiutied 
stock ranting, at which occupation he 
has succeeded in accumulating a neat 
nud comfortable fortune. In 1872 he 
was ma med at Albany to Miss Pauline 
Haeklen, and their home is now made 
happy by twolmys. '1 lie oldest is now 
attending seho't! at Jacksonville. Mr. 
Price's faim ' was one of (lie first set
tlers and foiii'deis of Albany. Mr. 
Pm e is s.-rv.ng h:« term as a demo-1 
er it ;•« representative fretn Jacksou 
Ci milt».

A Sew Telephone. 
Hartf.ird Times.

A telepb.iuo is in use in the 
tant-General's office st the Capitol 
which may lawome instrumental in 
breaking up the present monopoly ou 
that useful invention. The wire em
ployed, and which rises to the third 
tloor of the building, is coni|>ose<i of 
six strauds of steel'wound around a 
cord cuvered with a preparation of 
naraffine, which prevents imluetion. 
No battery is required and the voioe of 
a person standing in the room at a 
distance of twenty foot from the ln- 
strununt can Is» distinctly heard at the 
other end of the lines. By means of 
thin remarkable invention the Adju
tant-General and his associntea can 

•carry on a conversation with thus«' 
connected with the other departments 
without leaving their desks. The new 
telephone has lieen used with great 
success in other cities. The limit 
five miles, but the inventor hopes 
exceed this in the near future.

A Pleasing Sense
< *f henltli au l strength renewed and 

o: «'.,.-»• an.I comfort follows the use of 
Syrup of Fig . as it nets in harmony 
with nalnr.- to efT.-ctuallv cienoso the 
siso; i when costive or billions. For 
sale in 511c. and $1 bottles by nil lead
ing druggists.

A Chicago newspaper prints an 
terview with John Wanamaker, 
Philadelphia, 
largest retail store in the world, 
which interview Mr. Wanamaker says 
his success is largely duu to advertis
ing. He spends 85,'Kt) 3 week in ad
vertisements and pays au ex(»ert 81.61'0 
a month to attend to this branch of 
his busiuees.

Stop! Read!
This is to certify that I am general 

agent for the Nonpareil Photo Com
pany, on« of the largest and best firms 
of the kind in the U. 8. Our best 
grade India ink. water color and ex
celsior crayon portraits; we defy any 
house tolicat them,both in qnalityand 
price. Call and see samples of work, 
at C. A. Nutley’a store next to the 
post office.
23]

Jacksonville Io Jtedfonl.
Patrouize the only wagon that con

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
ami carries the U. 8. mail and Wells. 
Fargo «fr Uo.'s express. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Er>. Helms, Driver.

f

a General Banking Business

King of Hoop, 81.25, at the Rod 
Hous,*. x

Men’s shoes. 81.56 p -r pair, ut O. H 
Blount's. ♦

Men's la» its from 8*2.56 up nt O. H. 
Blount's. *

New lot men's oil clothing nt O. H. 
Blount’s. *

Coni Oil. 83.60 per ease at the lied 
Hout««. x

Brocade diagonal and plaid dress 
goods, 10 els. per yard ut M. L. Al
ford's. ’ x

The best and cheapest Is sits and 
shoes m town will be found at Mc
Call's ♦

At the Eun«|ieau Restaurant yon can 
got Isiard by the w,ek rt reasonable 
prices. *

Rock Candy Drips Hymn. HO cents 
per gallon. Regular price 90 cents, at 
the Red House. X

Now is the tuns b» fit up men’s 
furnishing goods are selling al cost at 
M. L Alford’s. •

O.H. Blount's famous clothing bouse 
is crowdeil to the utmost with lus fine 
winter stock.

afii ntltirrl vrires .

Notice
I

'«»lleclion« made fit all ncee»»!t'le points on 
favorable term»,.
Sight exchange anil telegraplil trails!, rs 

Portland, Saa Fren' isco and Si » York
Au.f

OH —

ASHLAND
and —

k-Y •-

1 will take legal proceedings against 
all parties owing J. 1). Fountain 20 
days after this notice. No exceptions 
will Is- made, as the business must be 
chised tip. I. IL 1 IawhoN, Assiguce.

Ashland, Or., J.ui. 11. 1»«

Cups & Saucers, 55<- set
leg price (*5c

Plates, per sei 55c
reg price 65c

Glass Sauces, luc «Iozch
reg ¡»rice 50c

Glass Sets, 4 pcs., 40c 
reg price 50c

Goblets, p< r (h»/- $1
reg price $1.50

Tumblers, 80c pel- dozen 
reg price $1

Chambers, 65c
reg price $1

All Chimneys at cost.
Lamps, 50c

regular price 75c
Lamps, 25c

regular price 40c
11 lbs. D. Granulated 

Sugar for $1.
Flour, 90c I»er sack 
Coal Oil, per case $3

Js worth $3.75

I» Fl OTO G R A PI IS
And want them made at

my stock in trade, and

PRICES.
Next door north of Mrs 

lioynton’s Millinery store 
Main St. Y<»urs trulv,

BUDTOI3TO*|IJ3 wjpnuo

And All Other Goods 
Marked Down 

Proportionately.

Wood Notice.
Thun* i« u well -locked w«»-»d d >•»#» k of 

the N«»wl!y hl <‘k, corner Main and Ha i’r 
dine street* J>rv llkineh -Live wo»»d mid 18 
and 2<>-*in<*h beater uo»>d, delivered on >»h*.rt 
notiro anvuhe u in town

N, B: AH J art les hauling w«»od to town 
or having anv v.«>«.d f.*r mle in la'vv orm. hiI 
h»tK. will do well to rail a’ the otfieeof« W 
Ayer* al the al>ove corner. 3.1

Eleven poiintlH of 1 > < J Sugar for $1 
nt tbe Red Rouse.

Very Respectfully. etc,,

CEO. ENCLE

J. H s* EET. l'K»-tn»:sT, 
Matliainatic», l'«p . Seh.sil t.<

Jfl.A M GOODYEAR.
Eagli-h Gianunar, Klie'oric. atei Latin

F. XF.SSE, 
PenntniiHhip and Executive Work.

MRS LOTTIE 1» WILLARD, 
Voice Culture.

KATE. P. CAI.VIX,
111st rumentai Mu»ic.
EMMA TOLMAN.

Drawluk and Patullila. 
AMANDA M GOODYEAR, 

Critic Teacher tu Trainine School 
ADDITIONAL TEA< IIEIIS. 
Member» of ttie Senior Claw».

l.ua

